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PROGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF NONINDUCIBILITY 
DURING BASELINE ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY STUDY VS. 
NONINDUCIBILITY DURING SERIAL DRUG TESTING IN 
CARDIAC ARREST SURVIVORS. 
James J. Elsoa, MD., Ph.D., 
Richard N. F0~0t0~. M.D., F.A.C.C. Allegheny General 
Hospital, Medical College of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, PA. 
It has been recommended that cardiac arrest survivors who 
are noninducibIe during baseline eIectrophysioIo8ic testing 
(NI-B) should be considered for the implantable defibrillator. 
Similar recommendations are not made for cardiac arrest 
survivors who are inducible a1 baseline and who subsequently 
become noninducible during serial dru# testing (NI-D). We 
compared the actuarial incidence of recurrent arrhythmias in 
cardiac arrest survivors who were NI-B with these who were 
NI-D. We also report the actuarial incidence of recurrent 
arrhythmias in pts who were inducible at baseline and did 
not respond 10 serial drug testing (I-NR). Of 174 cardiac 
arrest survivors, 66 were N&B, 48 were NI-D, and 60 were 
I=NR. Fourteen pts in NI-B and 32 in I-NR received the 
implantable defibrillator. Recurrent arrhythmias were 
defined as either sudden death, or cardiac arrest, or a shock 
from the implantable defibrillator preceded by Dresyncope or 
syncope. The actuarial incidence of recurrent arrhythmias 
(& SE.) is shown: 
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CONCLUSION: In cardiac arrest survivors, pts who 
are noninducible during serial drug testing have a similar 
prognosis 10 pts who are noninducMe at baseline. If 
additional nonpharmacoIo8ic therapy is to be considered in 
one group, it should be considered in both groups. 
Prognostic value of induced sustained ventricular 
tachycardia after alyocardial infarction. 
Cha 
N. 
Oepartoent of Cardiology, Nancy, France 
We prospectively performed programmed electrical 
stimulation (PES) (single and double extrastimuli during 
sinus rhythm and ventricular pacing at 100 and 150 
beats/min, at 2 right ventricle sites) in 211 patients 
(pts) without history of sustained ventricular 
tachycardia (S/T) one to three months (1.3 2 0.4) after 
myocardial tnfarction (MI). During the follow up period 
(22 months - 9). following events were analyzed : total 
cardiac mortality (TCM), sudden cardiac death (SDC) and 
occurrence of spontaneous WT. 
Results : PES induced SVT in 32 pts (group A) and was 
me in 179 pts (group 8). 11 pts were lost to 
follow up : 2 in group A, 9 in group 0. Results are 
expressed in mean percentage : 
TCM SCD Spontenous SVT -------------------I---------------------------- 
Group A 15.6 
Group B 
13.3 
5.6* ?5 NS 
* PC.05 
0.6** ** PC.001 -------1---------------------.------------------ 
We conclude that after MI 
spontaneous SVT, systematic 
defines a group with high risk 
in patients without 
bES may be useful and 
of SVT, but not of SDC. 
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BtECTROPEYSIOI&GIC 
IDOSIS. 
Cardiac involverient in pr’ 
showed firrt-degree AV block in 
iag. The effective refractory 
node was nomal in all. Ventricular 
occurred in 1 patient without inducible VT, 2 died of 
heart failure (1 with inducible VT) 1 had recurrent 
ayncope (inducible VT) and 3 have no arrbythaic symptom. 
heart failure may account for the relative 
rarity of the developmrent of high degree AV block. 
